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KUAI-A LUIVPUR: Many Malaysian households are
underinsured which will result in a family not being able to
sustain its current lifestyle upon the death of the breadwinner,
a Life Insurance Association of Malaysia (UAM) study revealed.

Its president Vincent K,no said the "201212013 protection cap Study',,
commissioned by LtAM, e)6mined the potential mortality gap (under
insurance)among L4alaysian families in 2012 whose main wage earners
were either covered by life and medical insurance, oa uninsured under
either policy. The mortality protection gap suggests the ditference
betv,een what people will get from ljfe insurance coverage and the
coverage they need after the death of the breadwinner.

The flndings of study revealed that the ave.age protection 9ap for
families wbose prima.y wage earner have both life and medlcal insurance
was RM553,O0O per iamily \rhich means wtren the sole breadwinner of
the family dies, they \,r,ould need about R1V1553,000, to ast for at least
five years to sustain thek current lifestyle and continue with their daily
consumplion.

The study also revealed that families whose breadwinners was covered
by life policy only had a slightly higher gap, at RM642,0OO per famity.

Mean\ahile, the average protection gap for a family lrhose breadwinner
is not covered by either life or medical insurance was laagest, at about
RM723,000 per farnily.

The average rnortality gap for each member of a family vEs bet\/een
RN4'100,000 to RN,l'150,000, which was the average arnount a person
needs to sustain his spending or lifestyle for the ne{ five ye6ls upon the
death of the breadwinner.

Ks/o said the study was based on the assumption that each household
in Malaysia consists of five members (the parents and three children. lt
\,as also done on the basis that the income ofthe household was
generated by one primary breadvlinner).



Fle said an assumption v,€s also made that the income of the household
was generated by ore primary breadwinner, adding that the true extent
of the protection gap might be smaller if the spouse of the primary
breadwinner was also employed.

Kv,ic noted that it, as crucial to note the degree of under-insurance as
the sudden loss of a main wage earner carrles potentially darnaging
'domjno effect' with dire financial consequences.

"lt may result in the inability to pay off the mortgage, debts or children,s
education," he said, adding that the size of the protection gap v,€s often
a true reflection of the potential demand for life insurance coverage.

The findings also sho\,@d that famllies vlhose prirnary wage earner was
not covered by either life insurance or medical insurance have the
largest protection gap, hence buying life insurance \,ould solve the
problem.

The st!dy also revealed that the insurance purchase among individuals
belowthe age of25 laas not encouraging, although the premium rates
for the age group was relatively favourable.

Kwo said proactive measures should be taken by the insurers and the
policymakers lo nctease insurance awareness and to encourage
insurance p!rchase among the Malaysian population to reduce
protection gap.

"The results of this study are expected to spur the insurance ifdushy to
move forvErd in achieving the targeted peneiration rate of 75 per cent
by 2020 under the Economic Transformalion plan," he said at the launch
of the study in a hotel here, yesterday.

Present M ere key industry players and stakeholders including LIAM
lndusky Promotion Committee chairman Jens Reisch, senior officials
from Bank Negara l\y'alaysia, senjor insurance representatjves and
Universiti Kebangsaan [,,lalaysia research tearn.

The objectives of the sludy was to investigate the extent of ihe life
insurance protection gap in Malaysia and highlight and quantify the
magnitude of the mortaliiy gap protection, or under-insurance, among
the lvalaysian \^lrking population in 2012.
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